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The New Nodaway Humane Society is a no-kill,
non-profit shelter supported by the community
and friends. Donations are the lifeline of the
shelter and cover 55% of our expenses. Through
the efforts of our staff and volunteers, we offer
care and compassion to over 600 animals each
year until they find safe and loving homes.

How You Can Help?
Contact the Shelter

•
•
•
•
•
•

Giving Tuesday is a global day dedicated to
giving back! Charities, foundations, families,
communities, and students around the world
will come together for one common purpose:
to celebrate generosity and to give.
Join the movement and give back to the
New Nodaway Humane Society by donating
or volunteering. We thank you!

It takes $255,000 a year to operate the New
Nodaway Humane Society
The shelter receives $62,000 from city and
county entities; the remaining 75% of our
budget is covered by grants and donations
This year, we took in 648 animals
585 animals were successfully placed in
loving homes – an adoption rate of 91%
252 animals were adopted by Maryville
residents. The local economic impact of
those owners’ spending equals $176,000
based on an ASPCA study.
It costs $10 a day to care for an animal; an
animal’s average length of stay is 60 days

•
•

Volunteer your time to exercise and
socialize shelter animals
Offer to foster a homeless pet in your home
Expansion of the shelter’s spay and neuter
program to serve the community
If living in Maryville, license your dog(s) as
required by city ordinance
Microchip your pets for a speedy reunion
Voice your support of a local dog park to
city officials
Research a solar panel energy project to
offset the shelter’s utility expenses
Help research local interest in a local doggy
daycare program to finically support the
shelter’s daily operation
This mailing was made possible by support from

Travel Tails Tours

A Year in Review
We partnered with
Maryville Parks and
Recreation to have
more
community
involvement events,
including the DogGone Easter Bone
Hunt, with over 1,000
treat filled eggs, and
the annual doggy pool
party, Pawsatlapoola.
Your support makes it
possible for us to
continue
taking
animals to eldercare
facilities. Animals have
a positive effect on an
individual’s health and
mental state. Such
visits lead to increased
social interactions by
residents, reducing the
sense of isolation.

Can’t Give? Give Your Time
Volunteer Program
•
•
•

•

Cat & Dog Socialization: playtime/social
interaction, brushing, exercise, petting
Animal Care: clean cages and fill food and
water dishes
Special Event Support: transport animals to
off-site events; help raise money; assist in
marketing the shelter by using social media
and posting flyers
Office Assistance: answer phone, organize
and file paperwork, general cleaning

Twice a week we offer a 30-minute volunteer
orientation, when you will learn about shelter
procedures and how to handle the animals
properly. Orientation is held on Wednesdays @
4:30 pm and Saturdays @ 1 pm. Sign up at the
shelter or call 660-562-3333.
Hours & Location
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Paws at The Pub is a
social event for dogs
and dog lovers on the
last Wednesday of
every month. This is a
chance for pups and
owners to meet in a
friendly,
relaxed
setting while raising
awareness about the
New
Nodaway
Humane Society.

Closed
1-5PM
1-7PM
Closed

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

1-5PM
1-5PM
Closed

Address: 829 S Depot St | Maryville, MO 64468
Phone: 660-562-3333
facebook.com/NodawayHumaneSociety

Happy Tails
The unconditional love of animals never ceases
to amaze us. Last summer, we rescued Millie, a
Shih Tzu mix, from a neglectful home. She had a
broken jaw and a horrible skin condition, both of
which had been left untreated. With her puppylike enthusiasm, she quickly stole the hearts of
everyone she met. After months of medical care,
Millie was ready to put the past behind her and
start a new life with a loving, forever family!

Wags-N-Whiskers Fosters
Fostering helps the
shelter reduce labor
costs, and it gives
our foster families a
chance to save that
animal’s life.
In 2016-17, 22 dogs
and 51 cats were
temporarily cared
for
in
foster
homes—like bottle
kitten,
Cricket.
Giddy up doggy!

Buddy Program
For $10 a month, you can sponsor your favorite
animal. As part of the program, we invite you to
come to the shelter and visit your buddy – you
can even bring toys or treats. We will proudly
display your name on your buddy’s kennel. Once
your buddy finds a home, you have the
opportunity to choose a new shelter buddy!

My name is Precious, and I am a diabetic
Siamese. For six months, my buddies helped to
cover the cost of my insulin and vet visits. I am
happy to report that I am “off the juice,”
meaning my diabetes is regulated through diet
alone. Now that I am healthy, I can focus on
finding a loving home.

Puppies for Parole
Puppies for Parole (P4P) is a unique program
between the New Nodaway Humane Society and
the Maryville Treatment Center. Select
offenders work with shelter dogs, teach them
basic obedience skills, and properly socialize the
animals, making them more adoptable.
To date, over 95 dogs
have completed the
P4P program including
Alexis, a loveable Pit
Bull Terrier mix with a
heart of gold. After
being abandoned by
her owners at a local
vet clinic, Alexis got a
second chance at
happiness thanks to
Puppies for Parole.
Angels for Animals
Every day, animals in Nodaway County suffer
from cruelty and neglect. They are crying out for
your help. You can become part of a small group
of caring friends making a profound impact on
the shelter’s operating fund through regular
$50 monthly gifts.

Worth the Wait
Stryper came to the
shelter in fall 2014
as a stray. She
quickly became a
favorite of the staff
and volunteers, but
her
aggressive
behavior when new
people approached
her kennel kept
potential adopters
away. Day in and
day out, Stryper
watched as other dogs were adopted. She never
gave up hope, and on day 894, Stryper’s dream
of a forever home came true! She now enjoys life
on a farm with room to run.
A hard truth is that
senior pets and
black animals tend
to spend more time
waiting for a new
home. Poor Kong
was both when he
arrived as a stray in
2015. Despite his
street life, Kong was
an affectionate and
loving cat. When he
didn’t make the cut
as our house cat responsible for catching mice,
the staff started to house him with the kittens.
Kong would love on them providing both
comfort and care. His good deeds were
rewarded because after 612 days of waiting,
Kong found a loving home where he was on the
receiving end of all the love and attention.

Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________
City: ____________ State: _____ ZIP: _______
Email: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Please make checks payable to New Nodaway
Humane Society and send with this form to:
New Nodaway Humane Society
PO Box 185
Maryville, MO 64468

Caring for our animals requires a lot of time,
love, money and supplies. Donating items from
our Amazon wishlist helps us with the day-to-day
care of our animals and supports our operational
needs. Items can be purchased online and
shipped directly to the shelter at

http://a.co/dnuLyFx

